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are greater. lThe heathen are hiard to be won. The
climate tells upon bis body and bis nerves and hie utten
1l cks that phy5ical energv, which hie bad ini hi% native
lad. The strain is more chan hie can bear, hie must
scelk strength from God.

Oh wbhaq peace we Olten forteit.
Oh what needless pain we bear,
Ail because we do not carry
Everything te God in prayer.

Then in order tu do the Miaster's work eifectually se
inast litre very ncar ta Hîm and bie fiilcd with H-lis
spirit. Con wc touch thç hearts of the perishing
lirathen by telling uf God's love, if we do nlot knosv
bat love ini our own hearts' If we isould bc Suc-
cessful it this greot work we must imbibe the praying
,pirit of Christ.

Anuther tact uc notice in Christ's lire is that He
,,orked liard. *He lived in a country svbere men lovecd
Clleness, but Hc.was ever busy. There is no doubi but
tiat whetbcr in Joseph's carpenter bhop, or in the study
of the Scriptures, the days of His youtb ivere spent in
toil, but the real hiard work of Hîs lite began wben lie
entered the îîîîoîstry. \Ve sec Himi weary, thirsty aMI
hiungry, sitcîng clown opon Jacub's wel at 0000, We
sec H-lm asleep in the busc upon the sturmy ses, resting
Ilis exhausced frame atter a dai, of incessant labors.
lie nes er lont an oppurcunit y. R c neyer turted away

onc persan who neededbclp. He was strengtlicnetl to-
ilay by the thoughc that He hadi donc yesterday's work
oeIl. If Possible, as time wore away. He seemed to bc
oie and more ecalous. He said, " I inust worlc the

works of Him that sent mc, sebile it is day, for the
niglic cometh when nu mast cao work." " My ment is
ta do the ivili of Hire thai sent me and to finish His
,iork." If the missioai)y would be Christiie hc
ono must osake the mas! or es'ery opportunity. Satan
is busv. The heathen are dy ing. The laborcrs are
frv. bOur lives are short. Wr must realize that eser.c
miomnft is precious.

Anotber striking feature ini thc liCe of tlits great mis-
siunary is tbat He -as in the habit of dealiog wit in-
'lividuals, He talked with the Samaritan seoman ai
1 ocob's wel, unfolded the roysteries of the Kingdom of
ileoven tu the tuler of the jeses by nîghc, anti tatigbt
Miary of Bethany sitcing ai His fret. The secret ut
luis careful attention ta individuals is che value He set

tipon a single seul. Wr are apt sehen celing of Jesus
taniront a crowd rather thon spcnd oui tinte calking
wvitb une. A story is told ut a S abbath S ch oui teacher
icho left bier class one Sundav murning and failcd ta
provide a substîtute. When askcd about il site replied,
'Oh, they are only ire littie boys !" Another scory is

toid! of a deacon, seho, snob sad face, came te the pastur
and said, *' WVhy is it that during the past ycar thcre bas

liera Only une pcrsun hcîptizcd ond choc a boy ? " Thai
loy was Robert Moirat. The nîissinary riceds tue

spirit uf Christ tu enable hîm tu disrover in the musc
ilegradei 'outcat, an immortal sou!. îvortby ut bis
highesc efforts and uver whose repentance there would
bc ' joy in the prcsence of the angels uf Cod." As bce
stands befure themost ignorant heathen let hina realize
liai here is a being capable of being transfornird intu the
image ut Christ. Jeaus was consciuus ut doing the work
i;od bad chosen for Him. He said, "I1 musc work the
worksaof Himthat sent me." ' Myrmeat is w do be will
uf Him that seut me."'-lAs the Father bas sent me, su

senti 1 you.". The thought that Christ bas Sent US
gives encouragement in the darkest bour.

He was cte best preacher intbe world. In His preacb-
ing 1-ia authurîîy and love were su îîiinglcd that une ti
nu way destroyrd the ailier, but each by the aither wsea
heigbtened and strengtbened. In I-lis denuinciation ut
cte Pharisces He prunounced upen tbrm, " Woe
Woe ! " and closrd by saying, ' Oh, jerusalem,'
j erusalem, * * * *bow ufien svould 1 hase
gathered tby chiîdren togecher as a lien gacheretb bier
chicicens under bier wings and ye would flot.". Wue
unto thrc Chorisain !Woe unie thee liethsaîda! *
** * and chou, Capernaum, * * shaht be thrusi
duown to hel.'l "Corne unto me aIl yechtat labur and
are 'heavy laden and 1 wiul give yuu rest." Whilr
laburing especially for the goud ut the sui He did ail
in His poweer for the goucl of the body. l'erhaps there
is n way in whîch wc can get nearer the perishtng
beathen thon in relienoF bud ily distrrss. Wr cannut
du ail Christ did, but like hmn we can do ail in ur
poîwer. Wr must let tbrm know se fer! for tbrm in
their suifering.

In the use Of 1ILîstrations jesus is the model for the
mould. The pictarcs whicb He presented are the most
.comon of the day. Thr peuple cuuld understanîl
them. He korew His frîlusemen and usd their habits
and customs for illustraiouns. M~'ien lie svished oa il-
lurninate a divine truth He tonk an exampîr fromt their
evrryday lite. The persan whum wue love lu hrar talc
to.day ta the one 'chu telis us oit tamtiar scencs and
prescrnts thrm in a ne.a ligbt. Here is a lessua for us.
lf the mîssionary svould make is ivords attractive and
turcilile to chose around hbicle must cr tîteir habits
and custonis and use these habits and customs fr ilias-
rations in bis preaching. Christ inteodrîl ta reach

i the multitudes ut the mvorîc tbrough i bosen m. lie.
tome He chose thein ire rcad I-le coîîîînued ail nîglîl
in praver to Giid." He cealuIze wIt an important
step it was. If the infallitile Onec frît lîaîni su neces.
sari' shen He chose His dlisciples, ho.î niuch mîort
sbould the tallilîle înîssiunary pray over th sriection
and tmaining ut native wurkers. A prracber con do
mure harmi by living an incunsistent lite thon he carn do
gond by prcaching tChrist understood His disciples,
He studîrd their tnature. He knew, their tboughcs, theli
sveaknesses, and accordingly wsea ever able to speak tii
thenii tbe rigbi word. Like is Master, the inisýionar)-
musc hase seîsdoî,i in thc training of those seho are bis
bel p rs in this greai ivorkL "If anv mon laclc %isdom,
Icti hm ask of God, sehî givctb 10 ail men librraliv and
upbraideth nut.

" Vurk is but une-haIt ut lire,; suifcrîng isthe other,"
Staîker says. Christ was a suifering missiunary. lie
wsea 'acquaintrd wîîh grief, a mon ut surmows." His
great ieurk sa Lulîar the sins ut thse seorîd l j.ec.ne
ic the seurld to suifer and Hr expecîs thosKwsho foi-

luw Hlm to suifer alsu. !The disciple is edt abuve bis
Master. If any man wili corne aflerr'me lecIbicm
take up.bis cross and follow me." linertAne sebo lias
the Spirit of Christ must suifer. Christ %4ept uver the
unhelief of the people around Him, and su %vill cte mis-
sîunary wbo is thoroughly in earnest in bis wurk. i-is
beach i I break aver the indiffecence and bacdness ofthe
multitude. "Beloved, think ct ot stronge cocrrning
tise fiery trial seblch la tu cry yoo as chougli sortnr
strange thing happened unie you. but r .uice nasmuch
as ye are partakers uf Christ's suifering.'


